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1x5=5i. Fill in the blanks (an)' frve ) ;

(a) The Client-side scripts are executed by the ,' " " '

(b, Apacbe is a PoPul;ir
(c) The .........,.........- . . tag defines prcfonnatted text'

(d) ... . .. , . ...... specifies an image as a Server-side imsge -map'

(") Extemal st-vlo sheets is a text file with extension'

(f; function displal's a stritg into the browser'
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2. A-nswer the followilg questions (aly five) : 2x5 = 10

(a) What tlo you nrean by AetirlX Control and plug-ins?

Q) Dcfrne sealch engi-oe. Give narres of two search efigilcs'

(c) Wlal are tags? How are tags added in I{TML docunent?

(d) What do you mean by Extcmal style sheets? How it is insertcd in HTML document?

(a) What do you mean by events ia Javascript? Give their narrrs'

(D Mcntion the narne aad purpose of any four built-i*functions used in PHP
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3. A-nswer any three fiom dre tbllowing 4x3 = 12

(a) What do you memr by CSS positioning? What are the types of CSS positioning?

(b) mit€ the HTML code for creatilg the lbllowing table i.:r a HTML document

STLIDENT

ROLLNO NAME CLASS

B1 Dipa BCA 1st Sem.

82 Raj BCA 6th Sern

The table name is 'STUDENT.

The first row of the table represents table heading elemelts .

The second and third mw vairres are table data elernent.

(c) What are the featurcs of DHTML.
(d) Write differences between Got and Post me&od in case of submitting forms.
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2x5 =, l0

4. A'stver a1r,t,,r'cr iiont the {irllort'ttlg -

(al Describc the Clietlt-Sen'er ilrcliitectul e of illlernei

tt I Explair clilenret q'pes of <INFUT> tag u'ith exanple

ic I \Vllai is 1{1'\4t- DOI''l'l Lliilirentiarr roctt'een }'HIr iittr'l l''r 'L'crif i
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5. Hori array anii object cgt be creareC itr J:r'ascrpr'l \\iriit ii Ja', ascripr prolrum to find tlir:rjdiiior of

nlo numtre ls.

Or

Ho!r' can \r'. create a dahbase using PHP and M,r'S Ql.'i
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6. Write short notes on (any two )

, b , f:TP HTTP and IM AP.

t'b) Sever-sideprogralrnnins

(ct Hypertext.\Vebsite;Lnd Hyperlink.

3x2=6
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